Heroin Resources in Warren County Ohio

A good resource to lookup by county or area code: www.samhsa.gov

The following are a combination of 1 local drug rehab listings and 3 nearby drug rehab listings for Lebanon, Ohio:

- Mental Health and Recovery Centers of
  Address:
  212 Cook Road
  Lebanon, OH. 45036
  
  If you would like to contact Mental Health and Recovery Centers of, you can reach them at (513) 695-1354.

  **Mental Health and Recovery Centers of provides these treatment services:** Drug Rehab and Alcohol Treatment, Outpatient, Adolescents, Criminal Justice Clients, Asl Or Other Assistance For Hearing Impaired

  **Payment Types:** Self Payment, Medicaid, Medicare, Private Health Insurance, Military Insurance, Sliding Fee Scale, Payment Assistance

- Mental Health and Recovery Centers of
  (Mason is 7.4 miles from Lebanon)
  Address:
  201 Reading Road
  Mason, OH. 45040
  
  If you would like to contact Mental Health and Recovery Centers of, you can reach them at (513) 398-2551.

  **Mental Health and Recovery Centers of provides these treatment services:** Drug Rehab and Alcohol Treatment, Outpatient, Adolescents, Dual Diagnosis, Asl Or Other Assistance For Hearing Impaired

  **Payment Types:** Self Payment, Medicaid, Medicare, Private Health Insurance, Military Insurance, Sliding Fee Scale, Payment Assistance

- Mental Health and Recovery Centers of
  (Springboro is 7.8 miles from Lebanon)
  Address:
  50 Greenwood Lane
  Springboro, OH. 45066
  
  If you would like to contact Mental Health and Recovery Centers of, you can reach them at (937) 746-1154.

  **Mental Health and Recovery Centers of provides these treatment services:** Drug Rehab and Alcohol Treatment,
Outpatient, Adolescents, Criminal Justice Clients, Asl Or Other Assistance For Hearing Impaired

Payment Types: Self Payment, Medicaid, Medicare, Private Health Insurance, Military Insurance, Sliding Fee Scale, Payment Assistance

- Comprehensive Counseling Service
  (Middletown is 11.0 miles from Lebanon, OH.)

  Address:
  1659 South Breiel Boulevard
  Middletown, OH. 45044

  If you would like to contact Comprehensive Counseling Service, you can reach them at (513) 424-0921.

  Website: www.comprehensivecounselingservice.com

  Comprehensive Counseling Service provides these treatment services: Drug Rehab and Alcohol Treatment, Outpatient, Adolescents, Dual Diagnosis

  Payment Types: Self Payment, Medicaid, Private Health Insurance

Local Listings Lebanon, OH.

Drug Addiction is not easy to overcome alone. Support Groups like Narcotics Anonymous help provide a safe environment for recovering Drug Addicts. Here is a list of NA meetings in Lebanon, Ohio:

- Countryside Community Church
  1436 Deerfield Road
  Lebanon, OH. 45036

  Friday - 8:00 PM
  Tuesday - 8:00 PM